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tit enthuciasf if 1 were f0 fell you nîy real
opinioni of Honaca Jarvia."

IlWîat is lae like ?" asked H-ilda, wifî inter-
est.

Il Ha lins a gcood fate, nmade absolutely beau-
fiful tîy ifs axîîressiot," answered Haywand.
ISoiiaoîv you t tink of lîcaven, wlen you look

in Jervis's face."
Oh "l! Mn. Hayward t

"And lis hUaé," comtinuîad Haywuîrd, "'is the
most utfanly self-datîying one fIat if is ptossible
to couccive. Ha las a good fortune, tnt ow
doe le cpend if ? Litarally iii going ont iîîfo
tIe liglwnys and by-ways sud lalping flic
poor. lie seeks nof flose wîo sit in tha higI
places of fIa world, luit those who are hungry,
sick, sud in pruison."

"A good and faitîful servant," said Hilda
tluougltfully.

'If is inîpossible to live witî lîim, I tlîtnk,"
said llayward in a louv toue, "suad not fo la-
lit-va."

A great chanuge, indeed, lîad corne aven Htuy-
uvanu's leant stuce lis infiinacy uitli Horace
lervis. Affer Mrs. Hayward'c death P>iihi1 ad
returned f0 fowu witli fIe curate, anîd lad
.spent a week ou fwo uitî hini, aud 1usd tîtus
seau mucli of lis daily hUfe. Tîit practice te
baffter flan precept, te ait old adage, and a soit
tf calm sinaîed to coma ovet- Hayward's nettece,
iissatisfied Iteant wlieulle found limutaîf con-
staiifly ftrowit titt a itan wlo sougît nitfbal)-
pines otr gain for intealf, but simply flue good
of oflens. Ha lad t itiam in lite af leasf,
Phlip Hayward perceiu'ed ; au atm uvîicî lie
followed wifh cure sercuity. Ha was itot tossed
bsckwardsansd forwnrds by flic wavas aînd fides
tuf cincuinstances arouud lim. As lie cfooul on
the csiore oU Timîte, lie eyu's wene fixcd on fhe
irat ocentt of Efcrnify. Unconsciously lis
lerlect fatt influeîîced Hayward. Haeuvlo lad
cried onti in lis despain, and wlose coul lad
tîcam cruslad ly fIa idlol le lad set up, îîow
lagau tof0realise fIat flanc were arny ofler
thinge f0 live foi' ttînaîîssalficli sud absorbing
passioni. Horace Jarvis always spoke oUf hitîge
liera as for n liffle whle. Hec prtzcd not,
f lerefore, fIe fressures titat flic "motît snd
ruet dotl corrupf." Betveaiithfli starliglit sud
tha lanipligltthfera wuc no greater ditterence
t liait befween tue mn's soul sud flic îuosf of
those a'otnd 1dim.

We ecaît untanid, flerafora, lis influence
ut1 Havw'ard ;oui Hayward, wlo waa ao earnesf,
iiiitpassioiied and etîthusiisatie. Hene was a man
lue could Iîototi', a inulue could love. Thc
uttuan aine, flicesnalambitionis, the patty
follies and vaîties, fliaf witlt s youttg mnu'h
sîrougîy biased judgnîaîît liaelînd datrpicvd sud
Iiated, were utteniy absent int Jervis.

Il1 féel ashantead oU mysaîflbesida himu," Hay-
vard told Hilda, sud flic giurl cniledl, wel

1uessed foliesn lis geutenous lînaisa oUflis lianud.
"I ould you like fo know ititti, Nad V" askad

Ilaywat'd oU ic ex-tiuptl, wluo watt stili sitfing
percîad upon lis kuce.

Upoî thfis questioni ieiîug asked, littde Ned
sîîîiled sud wrigglad. Hle bu iii fief not beau
raying much attenition to fli cocnîversationi, but
Iuud leen vnguely conternplatiuug fIe pocsibiiity
oU Hnyward fnking lim corne veuiîîg f0 sac fIe
îeîîrasantatiou of fheIl "Fîîny Tîtieves," of
wîichli e lad scen aîtgagiîug pictures (the
Ilorty th.iavas" leing enclosed iii tiown jars)

lîacted ounf te city walls.
Before Hilda aud Hsyuuand pii ted fluat îigltf,

1 boy sgread thlaf esdh laternite evauing Hsy-
ward wa8 fo calsud give liffle Nad a lescout iu
Latin.

IlAnd you mîusftt me," said Hayward,
Liitdlv slaking Hida's Itîud in farewell bafore
lie teft, Il if aven nuy iîuferesfiuig connexiont, Mn.
lue Moxani, auuoys y-otî ifl lh is conipany

gi. Aîud Haywsî-d sutîtieqt.
Hilda suttileu l aso as site nefnuied ayward's

itttd-shake. TItis eveîiiig -nad beau vary bigît
lu) lien. t senued f0 flic uoor girl tînt in al
tiat gicat ity site lîsd îuiow otue parson at laast

wiuoni site conld eaul a Uieitd.

<'HAPlTEII XXIX.
AN UNEXPEOTED lii.OW.

TIheîîext two weekc were %uey joity ues foir
litfle Ned. Hayward iit o oîî tatughif hirn
LUiti (wlich Nad faIt liecould have di4iueutcad
uitl), but lae also took himn f0 îearly eu'ery
igîf in -towîî biitablt'to hic vuais. Tite
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well soon to forget the exqui8ite pleasure and he took the train to Brixton and was loitering
the cruel misery that she had given 1dim. on the road which leads to the station, when

Hilda saw quite well that Hayward was not Hilda passed lit, walking very quickly. A
in love with lier. She bad seit him in love minute later Mr. Joe Moxam pounced out of a
with Isabel, and she knew that the even kind- shop near the railway bridge, where lie had
iiess of his manner to herseif sprang from a very been wîiting for lier, and immediately joined
différent feeling to the jealous, engrossing one lier. 1
of love. XVas this knowledge pain to Hilda ? If IdMy dear girl," began Mr. Joe, Iddon't walk
so she made no sign. She was not a girl to let 80 f'ast."
a man see titat slie cared for him more than hie "Donit speak to me, please," said Hilda.
cared for hier, or in any way to seek to gain his "Nonsenpe 1 said Mr. Joe, rudely laying his
affection. Site accepted lits friendship, and an haut on hier shrinking arm, and trying forcibly
incident which presently- occurrel1 made lier to d'etain her, while Hilda gave a haîf cry of
feel that site had a right to be grbtetul to lîim, fear, atnd eîtdeavoured in vain to shiake off his
and to sliow her gratitude. odjous graisp. But the next minute with a

This happeuied througl the umtwelcomne ageîîcy ,c-eat of teti'or Mr. Joe liad released lier, for a
of Mr. Joe Moxa:ît. Tihis young gentlinaît etinging eut front Hayward's whip (who by
ltad continuied to anîioy Hilda, an'àdutiug lier titis tinie lad overtaken tliem) fell acrose lits
visits to Florentia Villa frequently caîtie into fatce, andi lie turned hastily round to eee who
the roont while lis sisters' singing tessons were was lus a>sailauit.
goiîîg ou, and would glance knowingly with his "ht cried liayward, "take titat, antd
odious little green, blood-shot evee at Hilda tiîît! ileineniber, 1 gave you warning. Scouii-
wlienever hie had an op 1 'ortunity to do so unt- diel, to ptrst-cute an unprotected girl !"
observed. Theit twice hie had met lier wliî But am the third lash feil, with a slîriek of
slie Wms returning home, and had insieted ontu tenor Nti. Joseph lied. He ran as fast as Itis
escorting lier to the station. But a crowtiîtg teet vouid carry him, straighit into the station,
injury was yet to coule, and one wbich Hilda and whleiî a few minutes later Hayward anîd
fait ini lier unprotected position titat Aite wss Hilda eîttered it, lie was clinging spasmodically
compelled to resent. to a p oliceman.

One eveîting shc received a latter l'y the post ''hertv !" lie scteamed, whaît le saw Hay.
frotn lîim, wliose purport at first sha could not ward ani itis whip appear, Idthat's lîim I give
utîderstartît. It coîtumeniced as follows :-tini it chtarge. He's aesaulted me ! 1 give

"dMy dear girl, don't go hurnbuggiitg on aîty itiiiutii<carge ; do you liear ? take him up !
longer, but let a fellow who likes you see you Fort tiis assault Hayward was summoned the
sometimes, thougit for reasoits we botit.kîtow, ;iext utorîting to the police court. Mr. Joe
our meetings ittust be for tlte preseitt nîtier the gave lus avidenca iith the bitterest rancour,
ros--"-sitd so on. icscibilin.. hiniseif as walking innocently down

Hilda's face lad turned literally scarlet as she tîhe road wlien lie was sprang upon by t!ie
taad the impertineant words, and when Hsyward ruffian before tliem, wlio witlout any provoca-
catled in the avening to give little Ned lis tion struck Iii across the face.
Latin lesson, sIte placed the vile latter in liis Perliape Hayward's appearance was in his
lande. favour, but the magietrata asked him wlat hae

IdYou said you would speak to titis pursoti if lîad to say to flua. Hayward replied by haudiîîg
lie iusulted me," she said. idWhat do you Mr. Joe Moxam's letter to Hilda to thte Magie-
think of thie t" trata for perusal.

Hayward read the lettert tîtougli with an "lThat was my provocation, sir," lie said.
angry frowîî. Theii lie {ut it into hts pocket. IdThnt letterwae adressed to 'an old friend of

"Let me answer if, 'le said. "Idtîisoleifntmille, the daugliter of a clergyman anîd a youlig
scountîrel !'' lady of the higle8t reepectability, by the person

iYou---miglt tell hint, at least, net to wîo mccuses mie of aeeaulting him. 1 called upon
annoy me aîîy nmore," continued Hilda, begin- hint after readiîîg tlie latter, and by tIe youîtg
iig f0 ha afraid of getting Hayward into some lady's, wisli requestad bim neyer to address lier

trouble. IdSurely if lie kitew wio 1 arn-if lie agaitt, or 1 would horsewhip him-wlîich 1
knew 1 was borti a lady" (aînd Hild-& blushed) did."1
I e would let me alona." The migistrate read tîhe latter aîîd'thet re-
idWhatler you were born a lady or utot, lie turiîed if f0 Hayward.

lias no rigbt to molest you," anewered Hay- I t is a disciraceful latter," lie said, Id to ad-
ward. d'llftell huîn to-morrow, that if le' dress to any ¶ady, or indeed any respectable
ever speaks to you again, that l'Il torse-whip wornan. Arn 1 to tindersttind that Mr. Moxani
hiiti." did annoy fhis lady again affer you ettoke to him

Atnd Hayward carried ]lis iteintions into on the 8ubjecf ?"
efièci. lHe went down oin the followiitg mot- Then Hayward relafed whutt lad ltappcned,
ing to lis uiicle's place of business in the city, Iow Mr. Joe liad sjuî'artg out of the shop, and
aîîd found fIhere (after sendiitg uji lis cari> luis rnidely seized Hilda's arîn; and on this testi-
uricleanad Mr. Joe Moxaîn in tîtair private office. iutony being corrohorated by witncsges the magie.

He soke civilly tor hie uncle, wlîo lad leard trate dismissed tite chargre.
of lis coîtîtectioti witlt Sir George laiitoit "You aseaulfed the youîîg lady," lie saidi, ad-
from lis brother-.tt-law, Newcomîe. antd uas dressing Mr. Joc, Il and it was the duty of aîîy
therefore iucl'ned f0 treat lim witiu tmore tre- uan f0 protect lier. 1 trust that it wili be a
specfttan u .ual. TIen hae turned. to Mn. Joe. warning f0 you in future nof to annoy innocent

"dCati 1 have a léw words with you?" t" Iseîid, wornen with your base advances. I do not attach
and Mr~. ,oe looked tather uncouîtfortiîbie, and any blame to Mr. Havward."
fidgeted oin lis high office stool. Nothing could exceed the indignation of the

idWitlt me ?" lie said. idWlîat cati you Mioxam fantily about thie occurrence. It ap-
want with me ?" peared in the police reporte, and Mr. Joe was

IlJusf to say a few words," aýitsýweredl Hay- dhaffad by hie maie and femnale acquaititances
warît; and so affer winking et lis fafter, Joe until lus§ life wae eioeply-a burden to lim. Old
Moxatît desceîtded ironi hie etiuol, anid foilowed Mr. Moxam was furione. lie went dowit to lis
Hayward into the streat. brother-in.-law Newcome's offices, aud deînanded

"Mr. MVoxirn," said Hayward, as soolt tic that he elouid at once dieniies Hayward, or ne-
tiîey got tIare, dnawing ouf froi his pocket fte psy lîim the two tlousaitd pounîls that lie liad
letter Mr. Jo liait addressed to Hilda, "dyou advanced to fhe printer.
sent titis latter to a vouing ldy l've kîuown for But Newcorne took higli grotids. He daclined
soma time." f0 disrniee Haywsrd ; said if served hutu (Joa)

id WIat do yoîî ineati ?" a,,kcît n. .<taiglit; and as for the two thoueand poundq, lie
sitar lily, lis yellow skiîî turnittg suttîdiiy id. wouid sec about if.
1 W lat businiess of yours it, il' 1 cito&>se to "'You shall sce about it, anîd iear about if
write lettere to any girl 1 like t" f00, sir," roared Mr. Moxem, purpla witl rage,

"It is if you write to titis yoitfug laudy,- ait- 1"it you keap this ungrateful scoundrel in your
ýswered Flayward. services! What ! Didîit 1 educate hirn? Didn't

LdIady," sitaered Mr. Jue. "Afie lady, I kceep lin front starving ?-andtd f drag îîty
wlto goes out to give lessotîs for a tcw s) il- usme before the public like flic 1"
)iigs4." Il Maria ufterly epoils this lad of yours, tiîat's

"Yet Miss Maictonl is a las, aidl1iLy- flic trufh," said Newcoma.
ward, "and tîtioreover site is a lktdv whion 1id"Weli, sir, spoilt or not spoilt, it's DtO colt-

ueuuit to proteet from recaivitug, suel iusuittitg cern of yours," auîswered the angry o1(lIltuatu
let tans as titiN."y seiziig lits bat. id But that moîîey I lent is a

Von uteaut to protect, iîuicad !" retortced concarn of yours, anti if if isitt aid up titis day
J'l.,oec.Il Vou are a fille pilecetor, i1imust forfigît, l'il procead agzainst you, as ceti a
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young wornen wlio lave f0 go ouf info the world
are required to lava no fine feelinge."

But if drew Hilda and Hayward dloser f0 each
other, and fhIt was really vcry sweef to poor
Hilda'e licart. She lad a riglit fo be grateful f0,
hirn now, sha fold lersaîf ; a riglit to trust and
confide in lim, wlen le-lad rieked uto mudli for
ber sake.

Thus fhinge %vent on. The 'winfer passed
atway, and fhe pale, cold spring cama as if un-
willingly. Then-just at fIeeantd of Mrci-
poor liff te Nad, over wlîor Hilda lad watdlied
witl àucli tender care, eickcned aîîd grew ill.

Howle cauglîfif no otue ktew. Wletîer fIe
poison came in fthe white mista, or wlietler some
infecfed child or person lad toudlied hirn in the
stracte, tlay could only surmise, but the boy
«ýas sfruck witlî fever, snd wifl a sinking heart
Ililda leard fIe opinion of fhe doctor wlien sIe
first calîed hîm tu-

" If wss a bad case of scarletfefver," lié sauti
"fle boy was very il]."

Ilae-is tfi n dantger, 1 hope ?" falferad
Hilîla.

TIe doctor declined aftthis early pcniod of flic
case fo give aîîy positive opinion. Hie recoinu-
manded Hilda f0 gef a nturse ; le preieriîcd for
poor liffle Ned, and titan affer prornising f0 cail
agaiu in fhe mornlng, lie uent away.

If was nigît when Hilda (affer lecoîuiig
alarrned at lier lit fle lroflier's incrceiitg ili-
nas)lad sent for hirn, and wlen, ut about an
hour affer ft-e doctor's <teparfure, Haywami
called, flic poor girl com plctely Iroke dow ut.

IlOh ! at shalh I do V' cIe eolbed. "I

sîîl lhave to, give Up my puupiîs. Oi! Ntl,
poor lit fie Ned t"

Hayward did lis hast f0 conifort lier. Site
tîtuef not diafreess erseif about lier pupils, lie
fold lier. As for imtoîiey, fluat would be aili riglit.
She couid insy hini back wltaî littie Ned got
well. Aîîd Haywnrd cuiilad and fook lier liand.

Tlese were kiîudly uvortîs. Poor Hilda lad
beeu hreaking ber leart as sie saf lîy fhe tiff la
suffcrer's boul duriîitf l c hour. If sIc gave
up lier pupils tley would starve, site ftought,
sud sIe iuiust give up lienrl)upils tvhile flic be
was infected hy a (langerons <lises-te.

But Hayward fnied to dhean lier, snd ottadred
lis services also f0 sit up durng fha niglit witlî
fIe sick boy. Titis Hilda would utot hear of,
lut sIc feît grafeful f0 tint. Sie lookad up into
lis face, wifh ber soft grey eyes atunost
piteousiy.

"Oi, if lie gets wonse !" she said.
"Wa iunt hope lie Woîî't gt worse," nu-

ewered H'îyward, frying to clieak lopefîtily.
But lie aco fait uueasv. TIce boy wac in liik;h

fever, sud waudaraut in lis tnik., As Ililda s-if
flirougli the disîntl Ituurs et. ler nigîf watcî,
liffle Ned'e Irain fook afrange. faucies, anti lit'
frequeuîtly.addressad flic forty brown jars tînt
lie lad seen depicfed oni the wallu', suppeosed fi,
confain fIa forfy tîievas, anti wliclî lie iunaginîu
were standing in fIe room, fauanfed by flair
celabrafed gucats.

If was a dreary îîiglît uvateit. TIc girl, full
of lier ead fliouglits,.jtetnîýt iiur sItar Itour pesa3
efernaliy away. On flua bcd the lit fle fevîrut
patientf fossed suddcf ruggled. Thon lia begean
f0 cry, anI cali f'or IlPapa,"-tlie father wlo oit
lia deafh-lîcd haut îoufided f lis clild of bis old
age to lis daugifar' care. Poor Huldit cried
too. Had sua donc lien dnty b uhni, cIe ws
thinkiîug; ladtIcthe trugglittg lhUethaftlihey wera
forced f0 lead, led fmi fhis dire ilîness, perlaps
f0 fhe chitld'e deati ?

"O0 God, spare hini, spare hii 5 " prayed poor
Hilda rnsny s firne during lier loîuly vigil. But
uvlen the dswn broke little Ned wau io luetter.
Thc doctor caîtte about uiîuc o ' clock, aud looked
very grave affer lue haut exaunined lie youuig
patient.

" He ievery ill," lie saii , lit tia ait ase.''
And wiftîccee worils riîtging iii lier car ilila
wac forcedfo sif dowiiî sud write tut liai jonpils.
was fonct-df0writu f0 ht-rciseerNMariot ; aîîd
forced f0 face fthc jainful resuit y fltîffor flic
liresent te was de1 unived of flic meas of witt
îuii teluai ttiy bru-ait.

(To be colltiu cdt.)

A CAR».
'lo ait lî are snlicriîig frotu the enroue ntl

itîdiseretions of youtî, tervous weakness, any
tîecay, losc- of liait itîtu, &c., I wilIseiid n racipe
finît wil cilla yon, "1REE OF CHARGE. This
grat ieîuitiiy wýas diseoverad lîy a mnissioutary iii


